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RESPONSE LETTER TO DRS. MARTIN AND ALESSI
To the Editor: Drs. Martin and Alessi raise valid concerns
about three Minimum Data Set (MDS) measures. Each
concern was already discussed, at some length, in the orig-
inal report.1 Strengths and limitations of MDS-based re-
search derive in part from the simplicity of its measures.
Debate about the role of the MDS in research is almost as
old as the instrument itself2,3 but has not prevented many
worthwhile studies from being performed. We welcome
Martin and Alessi’s new data but cannot agree with the
conclusions they make, which seem to reflect some mis-
conceptions about insomnia, its measurement, and conse-
quences of imprecise measurement.
Insomnia is a patient complaint not generally defined
by any criterion-standard objective measure. Insomnia is ‘‘a
complaint of difficulty initiating sleep, difficulty maintain-
ing sleep, or waking up too early or sleep that is chronically
nonrestorative or poor in quality.’’4 The complaint occurs
despite adequate opportunity for sleep and leads to daytime
impairment, as defined by any of nine symptoms. In their
own study, Martin and Alessi instead defined insomnia ac-
cording to observed daytime sleepiness, actigraph-estimat-
ed sleep time, and an arbitrarily assumed sleep opportunity
of 10 hours (letter above) or 8 hours.5 This is particularly
problematic, because many individuals who obtain little
nocturnal sleep have no complaints about it, experience no
daytime symptoms, or know that to alleviate such symp-
toms they only need to get more sleep.4 The MDS may well
identify insomnia that is really a complaint and a problem
more effectively than actigraphy can.
Actigraphy does not record any physiological param-
eter that defines sleep.6 Although agreement with labora-
tory-based polysomnography is excellent in normal
subjects, performance is considerably worse in insomni-
acs,7,8 and its use in insomnia has not been fully validat-
ed.9,10 Substantial differences in numbers of insomniacs
identified using the MDS, actigraphy, and the Pittsburgh
Sleep Quality Index (PSQI) are not surprising. The PSQI
was designed to assess sleep quality and was validated in
good and poor sleepers, not strictly insomniacs.11 The in-
strument includes items about daytime sleepiness, enthusi-
asm, bad dreams, and use of hypnotics. It generates a
continuous score likely to show a unimodal distribution
that would make any dichotomized classification highly
sensitive to the chosen cutoff.11
Martin and Alessi confirmed that each of their own
MDS-identified hypnotic users used hypnotics but found
that the MDS missed several actual hypnotic users. How-
ever, their subjects were selected for hypersomnolence and
may have used hypnotics with high frequency, because
sleepiness is one of the main side effects. Five of the 6
months for which our study enumerated falls were assessed
using the MDS item that showed moderate rather than fair
agreement with chart abstraction.12 Even if all the new data
cited by Martin and Alessi are interpreted as they do, the
risk raised by some missed cases of insomnia, hypnotic use,
and falls is most likely a conservative bias against detection
of the reported associations. Had it been possible to identify
missed cases of insomnia, hypnotic use, or falls, our con-
clusions would have been substantially different only if
missed cases showed systematically different relationships
between the variables under study. Martin and Alessi offer
no specific reason to suspect that this occurred.
A widely generalizable, longitudinal investigation of
34,163 subjects (more than 94% of those targeted for in-
clusion) and many potential confounds could not be per-
formed with actigraphy, thorough chart review, or
polysomnography. As noted in the report, the conclusions
should not be overinterpreted to justify hypnotic use in
nursing homes unless the findings are confirmed in future
clinical trials. In addition, investigators whose own research
efforts are predicated on the ineffectiveness and dangers of
hypnotics in older people should not exaggerate the find-
ings.5 For example, we did not ‘‘conclude that . . . reduction
of insomnia using . . . hypnotics may actually reduce the
risk for subsequent falls,’’13 although we didFand still
doFnote that the data ‘‘could support (this) speculation.’’
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MORGAGNI’S HERNIA IN AN OLDER ADULT
WOMAN WITH A SUBPHRENIC ABSCESS
To the Editor: A 74-year-old Haitian woman with prior
history of recent stroke, untreated hypertension, and chron-
ic schizophrenia was transferred to the geriatric inpatient
service with a history of worsening abdominal pain after
treatment for urinary tract infection. The abdominal pain
had been associated with severe vomiting. Abdominal ex-
amination revealed decreased bowel sounds, moderate dis-
tention, and mild tenderness to palpation, without signs of
peritonitis. Initial laboratory tests showed an elevated white
blood cell count with left shift and dehydration. Intrave-
nous piperacillin/tazobactam and metronidazole were con-
tinued for a suspected liver abscess previously seen on
ultrasonic imaging. The gastroenterology service was con-
sulted, and esophagogastroduodenoscopy showed distal
esophagitis and a hiatal hernia. An abdominal computed
tomography (CT) with contrast revealed a 10-cm right liver
lobe cyst in addition to a questionable subphrenic abscess.
A small bowel obstruction was also identified.
The differential diagnoses for this patient at the time
included pyogenic abscess, hydatid cyst, amebic abscess,
and malignancy. Bacterial cultures and hydatid titers were
negative. Amebic titers were equivocal, and tumor markers
were within normal limits. The surgery service was con-
sulted, but the recent stroke precluded open drainage.
CT-guided percutaneous drainage of the abscess was per-
formed. Fluid analysis was negative for bacteria, syphilis,
tuberculosis, and malignancy. Cytology showed fungal spe-
cies, and antifungal treatment was added. Three weeks after
the initial onset of symptoms, a chest CT revealed new bi-
lateral pleural effusions. The patient began to deteriorate,
and emergent surgical intervention revealed a right anterior
diaphragmatic hernia with strangulated necrotic small
bowel, which resulted in a right subphrenic abscess due to
the bowel perforation. Small bowel resection was done. The
patient recovered and was transferred to a skilled nursing
facility.
Morgagni hernias are rare, and delayed diagnosis is
common. In adults they can be asymptomatic or present as
an incidental finding on chest radiography. Little is known
about these types of hernias, because they account for only
2.5% to 5% of all surgically treated diaphragmatic hernias.
They most likely are caused by a congenital defect in the
fusion of the septum transversus of the diaphragm with the
costal arches.1 Intraperitoneal pressure gradually stretches
the diaphragmatic defect, giving rise to the hernia. Al-
though the potential space for Morgagni hernias is congen-
ital, other factors such as rapid changes in abdominal
pressure and degenerative changes in the aging diaphragm
(presbydiaphragm) also contribute.
Symptoms, if present, consist of abdominal pain, nau-
sea, vomiting, intestinal obstruction, shortness of breath,
and chest tightness.2 Possible causes of sudden herniation
include trauma, straining, lifting heavy weights, or intra-
abdominal pathology such as cancer or pancreatitis.1 In the
described case, the likely precipitating factor was the in-
creased abdominal pressure created by the patient’s vom-
iting associated with her urinary tract infection.
A leak of the perforated bowel under the liver, produc-
ing a subphrenic abscess, complicated this patient’s dia-
phragmatic hernia. The abscess made reaching the correct
diagnosis difficult, because radiographically it was chal-
lenging to determine the exact location and connection with
the small bowel. The need to consider an expanded differ-
ential diagnosis, including tropical parasites, for this patient
from a developing country also delayed the final diagnosis.
Although initial symptoms can include respiratory dis-
tress, in this case, the pleural effusions and respiratory
symptoms developed late in the patient’s course. Respira-
tory symptoms are often a helpful aid, because they trigger
the chest radiographs by which the diagnosis of Morgagni
hernia is usually made.1,3 Recent recommendations include
the use of CT scans or magnetic resonance imaging to dif-
ferentiate between Morgagni hernias and other mediastinal
fat-containing masses.4
Anterior diaphragmatic hernias are challenging to di-
agnose, especially in elderly patients who present with
atypical symptoms such as those seen in this patient. In this
case, the diaphragmatic hernia and its contents were not
evident on imaging and not confirmed until surgical inter-
vention. If found in older adults, Morgagni hernias should
be carefully considered in the differential diagnosis of ab-
dominal pain and respiratory distress before being dis-
missed as long standing and clinically insignificant.
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